WG on Cosmetic Ingredients

1. WELCOME AND APOLOGIES

The Chair welcomed the participants. Three apologies were announced by the Chair.

2. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

The agenda was adopted as it was presented.

3. DECLARATION OF INTEREST ON MATTERS ON THE AGENDA

The Chair requested participants to declare any conflict of interest regarding matters on the agenda. None of the participants declared any conflict of interest.

4. INFORMATION FROM CHAIRMAN/MEMBERS/COMMISSION

- The Secretariat informed about its visit to EFSA/JRC Secretariat on 28->30 June. The relevant EFSA projects/activities were reported.

- One SCCS member will participate in the workshops, 1) the International Cooperation on Alternative Test Method (ICATM) workshop on skin sensitisation (4-5 October 2016) and one in the joint PARERE/ESTAF meeting (8 November 2016) followed by the EURL ECVAM-SEURAT 1-EU ToxRisk workshop (9-10 November 2016).


products (Ethyl Lauroyl Arginate HCl) has been adopted on 11 July 2016 and published in the OJ L187 of 12.07.2016, p. 4.


- 29-30 August 2016: the Secretariat informed it will participate in an international event organised by Korea Centre for Cosmetics Risk Assessment (CCRA) to promote the Scientific Committees' activities, namely SCCS. Focus on risk assessment in cosmetics to an international audience in Korea. The new SCs started in April 2016 and the revision of the SCCS Notes of Guidance for the testing of the cosmetic ingredients and their safety evaluation will be presented.

- The Secretariat informed the SCCS about the ongoing public consultation on the draft update of the EFSA guidance on the use of the benchmark dose approach in risk assessment that has been launched in July (see http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/press/news/160714a ) and will run until 20 September.

- No SCCS member can participate in Workshop to accelerate the acceptance of mathematical models as evidence in safety and efficacy decision making – 14 & 15/09/2016 in London. However, SCCS plans to provide to the workshop a short description on what are the basic elements that would help acceptance of estimated values derived from in silico methods in regulatory assessments.

- 22 September 2016: DG GROW workshop on preservatives in Brussels: two representatives from SCCS planned to participate as well as the Secretariat.

5. NEW MANDATES

- No new mandate was presented. DG GROW informed about new dossiers received.

6. DRAFT OPINIONS DISCUSSED

- PRESERVATIVE HYDROXYETHOXYPHENYL BUTANONE - P98
  The revised draft Opinion was discussed and is planned to be added on the agenda of the next plenary meeting on 6 October.

- HAIR DYES B125 HC ORANGE N°6 – SUBMISSION I
  The revised draft Opinion was discussed and is planned to be added on the agenda of the next plenary meeting on 6 October.
• **PROPYLAMINO BIGUANIDE (PHMB): SUBMISSION III**  
A discussion about the content of the file compared to previous submissions took place and a draft of the Opinion is planned to be discussed at the next plenary meeting on 6 October.

• **ZINC SALTS IN ORAL HYGIENE**  
Tasks have been allocated to members and a draft of the Opinion is planned to be discussed at the next cosmetic meeting on 15 November.

7. **COMMENDS ON OPINIONS ON**

• **ECO G+ – SCCS/1577/16:**  
The SCCS responses to comments received were discussed and finalised. They will be added on the agenda of the next plenary meeting on 6 October.

• **VITAMIN A – SCCS/1576/16**  
The SCCS responses to comments received were discussed and finalised. They will be added on the agenda of the next plenary meeting on 6 October.

• **PHENOXYETHANOL – SCCS/1575/19**  
The SCCS responses to comments received were discussed and finalised. They will be added on the agenda of the next plenary meeting on 6 October.

• **HAIR DYE C183 - SCCS/1573/16**  
Applicant replied to SCCS concern and informed it will submit further information by the end of the year. DG GROW agreed to wait until 15/12/2016 for these data in order to close this SCCS Opinion.

• **HAIR DYES N,N'-BIS-(2-HYDROXYETHYL)-2-NITRO-P-PHENYLENEDIAMINE (B34)**  
Editorial changes have been made in the draft SCCS responses the will be sent out.

8. **ANY OTHER BUSINESS**

Next meetings: 15 November 2016.